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PRESS RELEASE 
CCtober 31, 1980 
,s 
CHICAGO RESIDENT IN EIU COOCERI'O CCMPIITITICN 
Stephen M. Baker will canpete along with nine other -...e. student Dl.lSicia:ns 
fran the Eastern Illinois University M..lsic Department in the Ccncerto Auditions 
Canpetition to be held Monday, Novanber 10, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. in the Leo J. 
Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Stefhen, a senior music major, is the son of Mr. Chesia Evans. Stetfl.en 
began studying voice at the age of 10, and ccntinues his studies at Eastern 
with Dr. Jtme Jolmson. 
'Ihe Ccncerto Audition Perfonners have been selected fran earlier auditions 
to appear on the final step !i£ the canpetition Monday evening. Winners of the 
Ccncerto Auditions Canpetition will have the honor of performing as soloists with 
the Eastern Illinois University Symfhony Orchestra in May. Judges for the 
canpetition are fran Indiana State University and the University of Illinois. 
'Ihe public is cordially invited to attend the Monday evening audition 
program. 
Please releqse to Cfiicago Sun-Times, 
Joseph M. Martin, Assistant Chairman 
Department of Music (581-3925) 
